
Yes Or No

Claude Kelly

I can never read your mind
So won't you please say something
Don't you think by now I've earned your honesty
It feels like forever since I told you how I'm feeling now
You gotta tell me yes or no
Am I falling in love alone

Baby I don't wanna wait another day
Hold my breath and hope you'll stay
But I don't wanna let you go
Girl I'm running out of patience, out of time
Every night I'm praying you'll be mine
So girl you gotta let me know
Or I'm, I'm gonna have to let you go
Yes or no

Am I holding on to something that will never happen
Tell me have I fallen deeper than I should

I don't wanna say goodbye
But can't hold on to chances now
I gotta hear yes or no
Oh am I falling in love alone

Baby I don't wanna wait another day
Hold my breath and hope you'll stay
But I don't wanna let you go
Girl I'm running out of patience, out of time
Every night I'm praying you'll be mine
So girl you gotta let me know
Or I'm, I'm gonna have to let you go
Yes or no

Is it yes

Is it no
Got to know
Yes or no (Yes or no)

Is it yes
Is it no
Got to know
Yes or no (let you go)

Is it yes
Is it no
Got to know
Yes or no (let you go)

Is it yes
Is it no
Got to know
Yes or no (let you go)

One little word is all it takes
So what's your answer
I'm beggin' you to tell me which one it will be

Cause baby I don't wanna wait another day



Hold my breath and hope you'll stay (hope you'll stay)
But I don't wanna let you go (but I don't wanna let you go)
Girl I'm running out of patience, out of time
Every night I'm praying you'll be mine (you'll be mine)
So girl you gotta let me know

Oh I've put my heart on the line
And told you how I feel about the times
So girl you gotta let me know
Am I fallin' in love alone
Yes or no
Hmmm
Yes or no
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